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a maximum penalty of $55,000 per viola-
tion, codified at 16 U.S.C.
620d(c)(2)(A)(ii).

(iv) Civil penalty for a willful viola-
tion of the Forest Resources Conserva-
tion and Shortage Relief Act of 1990 (16
U.S.C. 620 et seq.) or the regulations
that implement such Act regardless of
whether such violation caused the ex-
port of unprocessed timber originating
from Federal lands, has a maximum
penalty of $550,000 per violation, codi-
fied at 16 U.S.C. 620d(c)(2)(A)(iii).

(v) Civil penalty for a violation in-
volving protections of caves, codified
at 16 U.S.C. 4307(a)(2), has a maximum
of $11,000.

(6) Grain Inspection, Packers and
Stockyards Administration. (i) Civil pen-
alty for a packer violation, codified at
7 U.S.C. 193(b), has a maximum of
$11,000.

(ii) Civil penalty for livestock mar-
ket agency, dealer, failure to register,
codified at 7 U.S.C. 203, has a maximum
of $550 and not more than $27.50 for
each day the violation continues.

(iii) Civil penalty for a violation of
stockyard rate, regulation or practice,
codified at 7 U.S.C. 207(g), has a max-
imum civil penalty of $550 and not
more than $27.50 for each day the viola-
tion continues.

(iv) Civil penalty for a stockyard
owner, livestock market agency and
dealer violations, codified at 7 U.S.C.
213(b), has a maximum of $11,000.

(v) Civil penalty for a stockyard
owner, livestock market agency and
dealer compliance order violations,
codified at 7 U.S.C. 215(a), has a max-
imum of $550.

(vi) Civil penalty for a failure to file
required reports, codified at 15 U.S.C.
50, has a maximum of $110.

(vii) Civil penalty for live poultry
dealer violations, codified at 7 U.S.C.
228b-2(b), has a maximum of $22,000.

(viii) Civil penalty for a violation,
codified at 7 U.S.C. 86(c), has a max-
imum civil penalty of $82,500.

(7) Federal Crop Insurance Corporation.
Civil penalty for any person who will-
fully and intentionally provides mate-
rially false or inaccurate information
to the Federal Crop Insurance Corpora-
tion or an approved insurance provider
reinsured by the Federal Crop Insur-
ance Corporation, codified at 7 U.S.C.

1506(n)(1)(A), has a maximum civil pen-
alty of $10,000.

(8) All USDA Agencies. Civil penalty
for work hours and safety violations,
codified at 40 U.S.C. 328, has a max-
imum of $11 per day of violation.

[62 FR 40925, July 31, 1997; 62 FR 42857, Aug.
8, 1997]

PART 4 [RESERVED]

PART 5—DETERMINATION OF
PARITY PRICES

Sec.
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5.2 Marketing season average price data.
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AUTHORITY: 7 U.S.C. 1301, 1375.

EDITORIAL NOTE: Nomenclature changes to
part 5 appear at 62 FR 8361, Feb. 25, 1997.

§ 5.1 Parity index and index of prices
received by farmers.

(a) The parity index and related indi-
ces for the purpose of calculating par-
ity prices after May 1, 1976, according
to the formula contained in section
301(a) of the Agricultural Adjustment
Act of 1938, as amended by the Agricul-
tural Acts of 1948, 1949, 1954, and 1956
(hereinafter referred to as section
301(a)) shall be the index of prices paid
by farmers, interest, taxes, and farm
wage rates, as revised May 1976 and
published in the May 28, 1976, and sub-
sequent issues of the monthly report,
‘‘Agricultural Prices.’’ The publication
of these indices by the National Agri-
cultural Statistics Service in the
monthly report, ‘‘Agricultural Prices’’,
shall be continued.

(b) The measure of the general level
of prices received by farmers as pro-
vided for in section 301(a)(1)(B)(ii) after
January 1, 1959, shall be the index of
prices received by farmers as revised
January 1959 and published in the Jan-
uary 30, 1959, and subsequent issues of
‘‘Agricultural Prices’’. The simple av-
erage of the 120 monthly indices in-
cluded in the preceding 10 calendar
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